
GREEN FIELDS AND
RUNNING BROOKS
* ,i ¦<< your children an out¬

ing mi *Jh* ^lonou> «'iu t
ilonr>. where they n;.n ul>-
tain plenty "t tiesh air and
exeri v. I .ft them run

l>an-' 'i "\er tin- ^reen nut
,,r v. ade m tin* o« 1 -treani.

Don't turret !*i t ike ah >11:4
the articles needed . -*r a

liaj>p\ inning.
BRING HOME
A PICTURE

of the interesting people \«»u
meet aid th« rharming plares
\ ou visit during your vacation.
Prolong th«- pleasure of your
oiltii1>; buying a
llrounic at ?!.«» up or n J\:»<!ak
lit up.

BATH SALT

l it IJaiiit*
.Irr-x

;ik«¦ i's Scented

i;it !i .Salt makes

tin ordinary bath

v f r e shina: and

invigorating. It

i« delicately per¬

fumed and is a

45c.25c

Family Remedies
Pear's, unscented
Pear's, scented
Java RIz Powder -4o

Woodbury"? rowder
Pinaud's Kau de Quinine 40c

Pinaud's Kau de Quinine 75c
Milkweed Cream *****

Milkweed Cream ...... *0«*

Kuthymol Paste
pvrodento Paste I®'*

Lyon's Tooth Paste 17c
Tutt's Pills ,s<*

Marmola Tabs *W)e

Doan's Kidney Pills 'We

Cactina Pellets
Seidlitz Chantaud '»2r
Rfomo Seltzer 17c
Hromo Seltzer 34c
P.romo Seltzer *»7c
Farr's Hair Restorer *5c

Westphall's Restorer *«!5c
Westphall's Restorer .*»°«*
Pnnderine
Panderine
1 >a aderine
Castoria . lc
Sloan's I.iniment lOc
Sloan's Liniment 1H«*
Sloan's Liniment 3So
Kekman's Alterative
Hade's Cod Liver Oil.
Hoi lick's Mailed Milk.
He rlick's Malted Milk.
Piatt's «"hlorides
Vernas Lotion
Verrias Lotion
Fairehild's Pepsin
Fairehild's Pepsin
Liquid Alboline
Hemabaloids
Robinson's Parley

SLIO

N5c
4.V
32c
39c
79c
39c
«9c
45c
79c
21c

. .rancine Powder 18c
orangine Powder 35c
oraiisin** Powder 75o
Stearn s H. A. Wafers 10c
Steam's H. A. Wafers 19c
Calocide 19c
< lets-it 20e
Requa Charcoal Tablets 19c
Requa Charcoal Tablets 29c
Carbona
Carbona 19c
Carbona 38c
D D. D 20c
D. D. P 40<*
D D. D 75c
Liabose 40c
Liabose $1.35
Chologestlne 91.35
Fleet's Phospho Soda 75c
Horsford's Arid Phosphate . 39c
Mavr's Stomach Remedy 85c
Mayr's System Regulator 85c
Nurlto S5c
Nurito .....45c
Colchl Sal 45c
Colchl Sal 79c
Yager's Liniment 20c
Absorbln© Jr . 85c
Hancock's Liquid Sulphur 40c
Jame's Disinfectant 25c

HJSSifN
Washington Store

1006 F Street N.W.

Fate Works for You
Hut you must work also for

yourself. Want Ads in The
St.-: make it easy for you t-»
w your way tip.by sup-
.j'\tlu* "tool^ of trade."

;.!>?{ so when "ou want a
hous* .i lot. a farm, an auto¬
mobile. a piano or any one of
a hundred other useful things.
You ran find it quickly in The
Star Want Ads."

Telephone your Want Ad*
to The Mar. Phone Main 2440.

V-

WAY-OFF WAR DELAYS
RABBIT CERTIFICATES

Feter or Per Sec.. However. Will
Write Them, as the Genius Man

Is Too Busy.

Dear Children, all:
Here's a surprise for
you! You couldn't
guess what it :s if you
kept on trying from
now until frost. That
is what makes it
a surprise. of course
Because if you could
?:u*-ss it. it wouldn t be

one. s(; here goes:
> u w*«»«i' ;n't sup; {r. r tiuit the way-off

war w«»uV :i.. <\ .vith our S. B. S. flub.
.Mild ; c «" N- i:!:rv did I. until so many

apppc.-i:. t. ask why their but¬
tons d:< '« ev-ne 11».»t 1 sent Per Sec up
to a ' ..< .tiled \rt Department.where
the \. cirri<-> ui 'I'Tiber' is engraved on

a v know.to ask. please
won t'.t "Veil, there is a man

up th- :*<.. . 11 '.:im a genius, but that
isn't the n.'ini" ,.e was born with, of
course. Ar.ii .he gen :>.!.? man sent word
that he- v.ms sorry .. keep old friend
Peter waiting. "t y.at he and the hoys
were so ru**h^d f. '<r stuff.maps and
pictures. .. :.i. '. it realh -but they

" Id do t t "t llca'vs the very first
nrnuU .bad 'inn- t breathe.
And he mean: It. t .>. because he is a

k nd in in. which is i. - finer than bein^
a gen.us man.fro:" i> Rabbit point of
view. So 1 told Pe,- S* to bring those
ri,rt'ti',.*it.es down aivi would write in the
members' names until tin- war is over.oi
lVr Sec. will do it for me. which is a'l
the same. That is w hat Per Sees, are for.
you know.
So. children, my dea's. as 1 am to do

certificates until pea. e «- >mes you mustn't
expe t any extra rim nourishes, because
your old Peter isn't a genius.outside of
his Briar Patch -but he lov» s : on truly
and he hopes that will coiiiit. And now

for tho:e certificates
PETER RABBIT.

«1 '< r. Sec.)

Little Spries
Sar Bedtime

By THOHNTOX W. Bl'RGES*
.Copyright. 1014. !»y J. G. Lloyd.I

Chatterer Is Served Just Right.
jMik^ their noses in

When* they'v*- no right to be.
If t!i*-y get hurt ii serves them right.
I'm sin.- you'll all agree.

Chatterer the Red Squirrel didn't get
hurt exactly, but he received a great
fright and disappointment, and I'm
sure that you will agree with me that
this was no more than he deserved.
You see, he had no business there any¬
way. It all came about through being
chased to the <Ireen Forest by Bumble
the Bee. It was a joke on the part of
Bumble, but Chatterer wasn't sure of
this and didn't dare stop to find out
lest he should feel that sharp little
lance Bumble always has with him. So
he had run until, all out of breath and
temper, he had reached the Green For¬
est. There Bumble left him and re¬
turned to the sweet flowers of the
Green Meadows.
Now Chatterer hadn't been in the Green

Forest for some time. He used to live
ther^ but since he had made friends with
Farmer Brown's boy he had lived in the
Old Orchard and had grown fat and lazy
on the good things Farmer Brown's boy
was forever giving him. Now he realized
that his run had made him hungry, and
he began to wonder what he could find to
eat there in the Green Forest. It was
tiie wrong time of year for nuts, but there
might, there just might, be some eggs.
His bright eyes darted this way and that
way, and the instant he saw Cresty the
Flycatcher and Mrs. Cresty acting as if
they were trying very hard to keep out
of sight, he guessed right away that they
had a nest not far away. So he hid where
he could watch them, and sure enough, he
saw them enter a hole in a tree not far
distant, a hole that Drummer the Wood¬
pecker had made a long time ago.
Chatterer's eyes sparkled with eager¬

ness and wickedness.
"What a feast 1 will have!'' thought

he in great glee. I just love fresh
pggs, and 1 am sure that there are
fresh eggs there by the way Cresty
acts. I'll just wait until he and his
wife go out for their dinner, and then
I'll pay their home a little visit. I
prefer not to find them at home when
I call." Which shows that Chatterer
is something of a coward, as is al¬
most always the case with those who
do mean things.
Chatterer watched and watched, all

the time taking the greatest care to
keep out of sight himself. At last he
saw Mr. and Mrs. Cresty leave the tree
where the hollow was and he knew by
the way they acted that they were

going to get their dinner. No sooner
were they out of sight than Chatterer
was scampering for the tree they had
left as fast as he could go, and all
the time he was chuckling wickedly as
he thought of those unguarded eggs.

CHATTERER W A T C H-« D AND
WATCHED, ALL THE TIME TAK¬
ING THE GREATEST CARE TO
KEEP OUT OF SIGHT HIMSELF.

I'p the trees he scrambled and around
to the hole where he had seen Cresty go
in and come out. Just as he almost reach¬
ed It something hanging from it caught
his eye. ' t moved. f'hatterer gave a
smothered little shriek of fright and
actually tumbled out of the tree. He
didn't stop to run down; he just let go
and dropped.
"Oh"' he gasped. "Oh. dear, what a

narrow escape! That was the tail of
Mr. Blacksnake hanging out of thai hole.
If I hadn't seen that just when I did I
should have run right into his very
mouth!"
And all the time Mr. Blacksnake was

far away. It was only the tail of his old
coat which Cresty and his wife had used
in their nest, and which swung in the
wind just outside the doorway, that had

piven Chatterer such a fright and so had
saved the eugs of which Cresty and Mrs.
Cresty were so proud. Only Sticky-toes
ilie Tree Toad saw all that happened and
laughed until he almost split his sides.

TWO-MILE EAGLE PARADE.

11,CC0 Members in National Pageant
a' Kansas City.

KANSAS CITY. August A contest
for the 101convention *>f the fraternal
order of Eagles is being waged here to¬
day by representatives of Minneapolis.
Minn., and Spokane. Wash. The grand
aerie of the order, in sixteenth annual
session, made a radical departure from
precedent yesterday when it announced
the meeting place would he chosen
by delegate vote in the convention.
Early today it appeared that the office

<.: grand worthy president would he the
only one contested in the elections to

held tonight.
With twenty hands at its head, a two-

mile pageant wound through the streets
of the city today. In the parade were
ll.cm members of the F. O. E. marching
clubs.

Committee of County Property
Owners Report on Mount

Vernon Route.

S|>pflal 0>rre>i»ond«'ncr «>f Tli*» Sttir.
ALEXANDRIA. Va.. August The

route decided upon by the government
for the Mount Vernon avenue boulevard,
to extend from Arlington cemetery to
Alexandria, will not he changed.
This was the substance of a statement

made to a comnvttee of ten property own-
ers representing Rosemont. Braddor's and
Mount Ida. by Logan W. Page. I'nited
States director of roads, yesterday. A

j report to the foregoing effVe. was made
last night by the committee at a meeting
of citizens of these suburbs held i> ? the

rooms of the chamber of commerce. Cit¬
izens from these places want the
route changed so that the road would
come west of these subdivisions instead
of through the town of Potomac. Alex¬
andria county.
After the matter had been discussed an

organization known as the Good Roads
Association of Jefferson District. Alex¬
andria County, was formed, with the
election of George Washington I>*wis as

chairman and Wallace Lindsey as secre¬

tary.
The committee oI ten named some time

ago was continued as an executive com¬

mittee. This committee was authorized
to take such action as they deem neces¬
sary in the matter.

Held for the Grand Jury.
Thomas Padgett, charged with cut¬

ting Horace Heflin with :t razor, fol-I
lowing a preliminary hearing in the
Police Court today was held for the
action of the grand jury. Heflin was

cut down the bacK. According to
Heflin the cutting took place in a

saloon and was without provocation.
Padgett made no statement. The ac¬

cused was represented by Attorney
John M. Johnson, while Commonwealth
Attorney S. G. Brent appeared for the
state. It was announced that Padgett's

ball bond would be 51.000
Thomas Elliott, living at Cottage Park.

Alexandria county, reported to the police
today that a thief entered his cellar last
night and removed a small iron safe from
that place and taking it out into th»* road
broke it open and stole its contents.
Mrs. T. C. Howard, president of th*>

Children's Playgrounds Association, to¬

day received a check for sr» from Mrs.
George Anderton of Braddock. Alexandria
county, mailed from Oxford. Eng.. where
Mrs. Anderton is visiting. The associa¬
tion held a meeting last night, at which
time announcement was made that a to¬
tal of $310 had been collected thus far
for the playgrounds.
A large number today attended the ex¬

cursion given by the Holy Name Band
to Colonial Beach. Members of the band
last night gave a street parade.
Many ministers of the city are now

away on their vacations.
Routine business was disposed of last

ninht at a meeting of the Columbia Kire
Engine Company

Nearly ."i.nno persons attended the an¬

nual picinic ;»nd tournament in Manor
woods, near Buekeystuwn. Md.. under
the auspices of St. Joseph's Catholic
Church. Brainard H. Warner of Ken¬
sington delivered the charge to the
knights and Isaac Lobe Straus of Balti¬
more made the coronation address

Chairman Stone Expresses Regret at

His Quitting Foreign Rela¬
tions Committee.

Senator Stone, chairman of the for¬
eign relations committee, rising in his
place in the Senate today, expressed a

hope that Senator John Sharp Williams
ot Missis sip"! would withdraw his
resignation ftom the foreign relations
.ommittee submitted to the Senate yes-
terdaj afternoon.
In oii'ering his resignation t<» the «.om¬

mittee in the Senate yesterday Senator
Williams critirised the committee for
what he called its "disgusting hesi¬
tancy" to suppnvt the administration in
its efforts to bring about peace in Eu-

rope, and also t<< aid in U-gislvt f>ti for
he purchase <>f foreign \ ess« Is b- th©
government to be used to tra" ort
Vtnein an a«iieuUuial prodm Is to for¬
eign ports.

RcRTets Course Adopted.
"Personally. recret the our-e ,<<if;ited

b the senator from M-ssiss'poi." <aid
Senator Stone toda* 1 ani r 'at

ev#*r> membrr of 111 «¦< »n mitt* Pels .1

warm frendship for bin" aud tree. z*"*

his abilitv The reasons a The
senator for his withdrawal if ,v'V. te.|

upon b> him. am sure would ».'¦ 1

urged The committee do*, not to
antagonize ,«:i\ effort of t -id nir. *i.

tion or o; am person to pi.- .!. ic

of ti;iti-p«':l;it on tor Am. icaa ;'gt r

tural products *.o the markets ot t> c

world 1 lop, that the senator will r«

'consider his determination and \vi1h«o.»\v
i'ls e I'-n.it foil
Senato; Williams uas not in »he -c.ani-

brr ;>f tin- time Senator St«»ij« ma-li h:*
st at em* ni

K\ a nia oritv of Jilt y three \ i»t»<s llan-
nii'ii iti/.en e^terday at .t.- !«¦«
tion decidi d to have a 1'on.i i*s;;e ei

s.'.o. t.'i the re. tion of muni' ipal
waterworks.
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Final Riddance
Left From This Week'

of All Remnants and Small Lots
s Rummage Sale--A Day of Record Low Prices!

Ribbon Remnants
Very Low Priced
Thousands of yards of crisp,

fresh Ribbons in every style
and color wanted for hair bows,
sashes, girdles and hat trimmings.

Out they go tomorrow at half
price and less.

5c and 8c Ribbons at yard.
121 2c and 15c Ribbons at yard.
19c and 25c Ribbons at 12c yard.

25c 5-quarter
Table

Oilcloth

934c Yd.
Remnants of best

Quality .".-quarter
Table Oilcloth. in
fancy designs;
slightly damaged,
but not enough to
impair the servicea¬
bility.

STORE HOURS: 8:15 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
GOLDEN BERG'S"

%

SEVENTH AND THE DEPENDABLE STORE'

Crab Salad Luncheon, 20c
Fresh-picked, Fat. Juicy Lvnnhaven Crab Flakes, with cup of Coffee,

Bread and Butter.all for
Purity Cafe.Second Floor.

20c

lQc & 12 \/7c Grades;
Yard-wide
Cottons

634c Yd.
Lot of mill lengths

and remnants of
Yard-wide Cottons
and Cambrics. in
useful lengths
making sluets,
loweases. etc.
Excellent soft

ii

ish round
quality.

for
pil-
fin-

thread

35c and 40c
LININGS
Reduced to 19c Yd.

Remnant lot of about '<oo yards
of Mercerized Sateens and Mercer¬
ized Serges, in white and cream.
Suitable for drop skirts.

Full 36 inches wide. Lengths
up to () yards.

Lace and Embroidery Flouncings
Qualities Sold up to 75c Yard. . 29c

Clearance sale of a lot of short lengths and remnants of
Embroideries left from the week's busy selling. Your chance
to secure tine quality materials for summer dresses and trim¬
mings at a fraction of original cost.

The lot includes Embroidered Voile and Swiss Embroidery Flouncings.
.j7 and 44 inches wide: also *24 and -7 inch Shadow and Oriental l>ace
Flouncings. in white and ecru color. Good range of handsome designs.
All to go in Friday's sale at 20c a yard.

Up to 35c Values at I2V2C a Yard
.Remnants of Swiss and Nninsook Embroideries, including Corset-cover
RImbroideries and Flouncings IS inches wide; also Shadow Lace Flouncings
and Camisole Corset-cover Laces.

5c Torchon Laces, 21/4c yd. 5c & 7c Embroideries, 3J/2C
TAmknn I in fileNainsook and Cambric Embro!<l-rotton Torchon Laces, in edges prips jn ed(;es and ,nsertions- Boodand insertions: widths and patterns assortment of patterns and desira-

suitable for trimming underwear, etc. ble widths.

1 Clean-up of Millinery Oddments

Women's Gowns
Friday at 33c

Odd lot of Women's Soft-flnish
Nainsook Nightgowns, with yokes
and sleeves edged with lace. Full
cut sizes, neatly made.
Comet Cover* of nainsook and

crepe, trimmed with fine laces,
ribbons and embroideries,
Broken lots and slightly J Q,
mussed. Regularly 50c.
Reach Bonnet* of pink and blue

rep, with white trimmings; a few
of blue crepe trimmed f ^with val lace. Reduced 1
from 29c to

Z Odd lot of Colored French
^ Pin me*, in various /C#"|2 shades. Former prices, -p Z.Ov
= $5.00 and $6.00

j Odd* and end* of Cntrimmed
~ Hat*, including Leghorn.
S Hair and Milan braids.
S Former prices up to
= $3.98

48c

Lot of Black I ntrinimed Hat*
and a few Children** l'n-
trimmed Hat*. Remain- p
ders of lines sold up to
$1.98
Remnant* of Millinery Trim¬

ming*. including Ribbons, Malines
and Veilings. Sold up to ^39c a yard. To be cleared
out tomorow at vw

Crepe Kimonos
69cRegular $1.00

Kinds Cut to.
Long Kimono* of light-weight

crepe material, in pretty floral
patterns. Made with deep yokes,
finished with sateen collars and
cuffs. Small and medium sizes
left.
l<awn Dreaming? Sacque*. light

grounds with neat figures. Fitted
back. Not all sizes. Reg- *
ular price. 25c. Reduced la^C
to

Crepe Dre**in«; Sacque*. trim¬
med with satin collars, in pink,
blue and lavender. Broken
sizes. Regular price, $1.
Reduced to

A Great Array of Wonderful Bargains in
[Women's Suits, Dresses & Coats
Wash Skirt*, of Pique, Llnene and Rep 401*
Women'* and Mlawe*' >1 and 9L"H) Wa*h Dre**e*. 40c
Women** $2 and $3 Lingerie and Voile Dre**e*. 0.%c
$l"».0fl anil $20.00 Women** Silk Dre**es $4.0."
ft2.no and $17>.00 Women** Cloth Salt* $2.0s
$15.00 and $20.00 Women** Cloth Coat* $4.0.'
$20.7.* and $.'t2.r»0 Women'* High-grade Cloth Suit* ,$«.0S
$2.00 and 93.00 Women** Wanh Dre**e* $1.00

$22.r»0 and $2.*>.00 Women'* Silk and Cloth Suit*. .$3.08
$10.00 and $1!>.00 Women'* Silk DreN*e* $2.0."»
$3J»8 and $4.08 Women'* Cloth Skirt* $1.0S
$."».08 and $6.08 Women'* Fine Wa*h Dre**e*. $2.0.%

f22.no and $2T» W omen'* High-elan* Silk UreflMe*. $0.4."»
93.08 and $0.08 Women'* Double-texture Raincoat*. $2.08

$7.08
$3.08
*4.00
$I.OO
$3.08
$2.08
$3.30
$3.08
*2.00
$2.08
*1.00
$2.00
$f.OO
$1.00
$1.30

and $8.08 f^irl*' and Ml**e*' Cloth Coat* $3.08
and $8.08 Clrl*' and Ml**e*' Cloth Coat*. $2.03
and $3.00 Women** Wash Dre**e*and Frock*.$1.03
and $1.23 Women** Street end Porch Drenne* 30c
and $7.08 Crepe de Chine Wai*t* and Blou*e*.$3.0S
and $3.08 Me**allne and Taffeta Silk Waflat*.$1.03
and $3.08 Chiffon Walnt* and RIoumcn.
and $3.00 French Lingerie Wal*t*
Flowered and .lap Silk Wahtn
and $3.08 Crepe de Chine Walnt*
Lingerie W al*t* and RIoumcn
and $3,041 Handkerchief Linen W al*t*. .

Middy RIoumcn
Rlack l-awn Wal*t*
and $2.00 Lingerie and Organdie Walnt*.

$1.08
$2,011
.$1,041
.$1.43

40c
ttOc
30c
40c
88c

jMen's Underwear and Furnishings!
[ Repriced for Quick Riddance i

Domestic Remnants

Men'* 30c and 73c Underwear,
including such well known makes
as "Porosknit," "Conde Mesh" and
"Airyknit." in white and ecru;
short sleeve and sleeveless
shirts, ankle and knee ^length drawers; some
sizes missing
Men'* 10c and 23c Half Ho*e, of

cobweb lisle, In black and qplain colors; slightly im- nCperfect
Men** $1.00 and $1.30 Pajama*, of

madras, pongette. nainsook, cam¬
bric, lusterette cloth and
crepes, in white, plain J C
colors and stripes

Men'* $1.00, $1.23 and $1.30 "Roj-
ford" Union Suit*, in white and
ecru; long and short sleeves, an¬
kle and knee length a a

legs. Samples and "set- /LA.C*
onds" v

Men'* 73c and $1.00 Shirt*, of per¬
cale. madras and mercerized
cloth. with laundered or soft
turn-back cuffs; slight-
ly soiled and muss- .iUr
ed

Men'* 25c \ain*ook
1 nder*hirt«; sleeveless
coat style; broken
sizes. Reduced to

614c

Athletic

12'/2C

.for Values Sold
at 121/9c and 15c

The remnants and short lengthsfrom the domestic department's
stock are included in Friday's sale
at a price that will send value-
wise women here to supply their
needs.
The lot includes 32-inch Per¬

t-ales. -7 and 32 Inch Dress Ging¬
hams. Mercerized Poplins. 32-inch
Madias. Chambray, Plisse Crepe.
Plain Crepe. Canton and Doniet
Flannels, Galatea Cloth, etc.
Lengths suitable for house gar¬

ments, shirts, children's frocks,
men's shirts, boys' blouses and
many other purposes.

10c, 12'Ac and 15c Wash Goods |
In One Rousing Sale at 5c a Yard !
The accumulated oddments and short lentrth^ of Wash Goods from the past week'- busy E

selling have all been gathered in one big lot and marked at this amazingly low price for final =

clearance tomorrow. At the cost of a few cents you may have the material for a new summer =

frock or two.and no thrifty woman will care to miss such an opportunity to freshen up her E
summer wardrobe. E

Thousands of yards of Wash Fabrics in the collection, including the following: =

Printed Lawns and Batiste, 27 to 40 inches wide, in a large assortment of styles and col- =

ors, such as stripes, checks and floral designs; also Crepe Cloth, Colored Ratine, Crepe Voile, 5
Plain Lawns, Colored Rice Cloth, Colored Voiles, etc. E

Good lengths suitable for making summer frocks, waists, house dresses, children's dresses, etc. Sale prii e. Tie yd. 3

15c, 19c, 25c and 39c White and Colored Wash Goods |
Reduced to 934c a Yard |

All the remnants and short lengths of our best-selling lines are embraced in this sweeping sacrifice, including .

27-inch Tokio Silks, in plain colors and dotted" effects; Mercerized Poplins, Figured Poplins. Printed Voiles. Rice- 3
weave Voiles Tan Linen. Colored Ratine, Colored Crepe Voiles. 40-in< h White French Voiles. 4(>-inch White India .

I.inon. 40-inch White French lyawn. :i6-inch lxingcloth. Check and Stripe Nainsooks. White Wnvpn-stripe Crepe. .

40-inch White "Klaxon," etc. Lengths suitable for waists and dresses. Sale price, i'^c yard. s

The Great $5 Sale of Men's Suits
Offers the GreatestValues on Record!
Final Clean-up of Broken Lines of Regular
$10.00, $12.00 and $15.00 Summer Suits

This is the half-yearly disposal of the broken lots
and few-of-a-kind suits left from the season's selling.
an out and out sacrifice that brings you the most re¬
markable clothing bargains known during the entire sea¬

son. It presents an opportunity to purchase a stylish,
well tailored suit to wear for the next two or three
months at a saving of one-half and two-thirds regular
cost.

Naturally there are not all sizes of each style, but
the size range is sufficiently large to assure a splendid
suit for every one. You will find in the lot. in one style
or another, all sizes from 32 to 44.

At this astonishingly low price choice offered of All-
wool Cassimeres, Cheviots and Worsteds, in dark fancy
blues, self-striped effects, tans, light and dark gray de¬
signs, etc.

This season's most approved models in two and three button styles, also smart Norfolks for yoing men.
Stop in on your way to office or shop tomorrow morning and select one of these Suits at j.VOn.

Men's Clothing Department, Temporary Location. 913 Seventh Street, Across the Street.
31en*h Summer Suit*, of all-

wool materials, one and two of a

kind: light colors: sizes 30. 31
and 33. Values worth £ -j Af}
$7.50 and $8.50. Rum-
mage Sale price.

Small liot of Men's Strictly All-
wool and \\ or*ted ( as^inu're
Separate T r o 11 * e r * j assorted
sizes. Regular $3.50
to $5 values. Rum¬
mage Sale prici $2.45

lien'* Slip-on Raincoat*. of
double texture cloth, plaid lined;
assorted sizes. Val¬
ues worth $."» and
$»}.. Rummage Sale
price $2.49 11

| Save One-half and Two-thirds on These

I Remnants of Silks
4th Floor Home Needs ) Juvenile Wearables

| Values up to $1 at 48c yd.
ZZ Remnants of 36-Inch Taffetas.
2 36-inch Satin Messalines, 36-inch
S!j Silk Poplins, 36-inch Stripe Jap-
Jg anese Silks. 36-inch Satin Duchesse,
. etc. Good range of colors and de¬
ll sirable lengths.

Values up to 75c at 24c yd.
Remnants of 32-inch Tub Silks,36-inch Brocade Poplin, 36-inch

Plain Poplin, 40-inch Marquisette,19-inch Satin Messaline. 19-inch
Stripe Messaline, 19-inch StripeTaffeta, LM-in -h Satin Foulards,
etc. I'seful lengths.

fHosiery Greatly Underprice
« \%omen'* Cotton Hose; seamle:
Sj foot, double sole, high spliced heel
^ and toe; fast black and
S tan; regular 12%c val- i/IT ues. Rummage Sale J'/2CH price
S Women's Pure Silk Boot Honej
Z2 seamless foot, double sole, high
ZZ spliced heel and double toe; lisle
S garter top; black and f5 colors; regularly 25c pair. I J C,
S Rummage Sale price
S Children'!* Fancy Top Sock**,
5 seamless and full fashioned foot.
ZZ double sole, heel and toe. Checks
ZZ and stripes; also plain
S colors; odd sizes. Regu- ^S lar 12%c values. Rummage JjC2 sale price

Women'* Pure Silk Ho-ie; full
fashioned foot, double sole, high
spliced heel and toe; lisb* and silk
gaiter tops: black and
colors. Regular $1.00 val-
ues. Rummage Sale price

\\ omen'* "IlurMon" Hose; seam¬
less foot, double sole, high splicedheel and toe; ribbed garter tops;fast black only; regular j j25c values. Rummage Sale llr
price
Women'* Pure Silk (loot Hone;

f til 1 fashioned foot, double sole,
high spliced heel and toe; lisle
garter tops; all leading
shades; worth 50c pair. C,
Rummage sale price

ISummer Underwear
Women's 1 Jgltt-weight Cotton Vest

sleeves, low neck and sleeveless; taped n
22 larlv 1i>e eaeh. Rummage Sale price

Women'* tinnze Cotton l'nion
Suit** low neck and sleeveless,
taped neck and lace or tight
knee pants. Regular 39c
values. Rummage Sale
price
Women'* (>auze Lisle I nion

Suit*, low neck and sleeveless,
silk taped; lace trimmed with
tight knee pants. Sizes 4, 5 and 6.
Regular 75c and $1.00
values. Rummage Sale
price

25c

35c

For Women
& Children

low neck and short j /-v
ek: out sizps. Regu- 1 C

Women'* "Snnon" I nion Suit*,
low neck and sleeveless: lace trim-
m*d and tight knee pants;
taped necks; r e g u 1 a r
sizes. Worth 50c. Rum- £
mage Sale price
Children'* "Acorn" Wal*t*, low-

neck and sleeveless; double row of
buttons; all sizes from 3 to 13
years. Regularly 15c |each. Rummage Sale I II£price

12'/2c

Lot of Curtain Sample*, lv2 and
1*4 yards long. 40 to 50 inches
wide; white and ecru.
Sold in pairs at
$l.oo and $1.50. Per
strip
Half pair* or sample .strip* of

\«rttliiKlinm Lace Curtain*, 3 and
3% yards long, 40 to 54 inches
wide. Sold in pairs at
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. Per
strip
Small lot of llrovrn Summer Cur¬

tain*, 2-4 yards long, 4 0
inches wide, with fringed
ends. Sold in pairs at 75c. yT
Per strip
Odd lot of Opaque Cloth Window

Shade*. 30 to 36 inches wide and
5 to 6 feet long; slightly
imperfect. Regular 25c
value, at
L«t of Kxtra Large Slxe Ked

Comfort*, covered with good
grade silkoline, filled QQwith pure white cotton.
Regularly $1.50

and
for

10c

12Vie to Iftc Drapery Hemnant*,
including Curtain Swiss Scrim.

Burlap. Imitation Linen. Cretonne
Madras; lengths suitable
curtains, scarfs

d draper ies.
Y ard

9x12 ft. Extra Heavy-weight \x-
miuHter and Wilton Velvety Hug*,
the latter made
one piece. Regular
price. $30.00....
Small lot of Alexander Smith'*

make of Hru**el* Hug*^ made in
one piece.no seams;
medallion designs;
ft.- 6 by 9 ft. size.
Regularly $12.00.
4HO yard* <>f SrnmlotK < hina ll««-

tlnicx. close-woven srade,
checks, stripes and
plaifl.-. Regular price,
15c yard
Sramlna All-wool Bru»»rl» Hub".

9x12 ft. and S ft.
bv 10 ft. 6 in. Sold at
$12.98 and $15.00

7'/2C
>ight \x-

,v..et Hug*.

$17.50
Icr Smith'*
;*. made in
floral and

$6.45
iina Mat-
ad e, in

7'/2C
el* Hug*./

$7.85

Incomplete assortments and
small lots of summer apparel for
the baby and little miss.all are
drastic reluct ions for clearance to¬
morrow.

98c

Final Round-up of Boys' Clothing
and Furnishings at Deeply Reduced Prices
All small lots, broken assortments and ends of lines of Boys' Clothing

and Furnishings included in Friday's clearance sale at cost-regardless
prices.
Hoy*' Fancy Ca**lmerc Norfolk

Suit*; sizes 6, 7, <S, 9, 10, 15. 16 and
17 years. One and two of a kind
suits left from regu¬
lar stock sold up to
$4.00
Boy*' Fancy Ca**imere Pant*, in

bloomer and knickerbooker styles.
Broken lots, but all sizes
from 6 to 14 years. ^^7 ~Former prices, 50c and J £
69c pair
Lot* of 15 Boy*' All-wool Suit*.

of Fancy Cassimeres and Tweeds,
In Yoke Norfolk style with full-
lined knickerbocker
pants. Sizes 1 to
13 years. Sold up to
$6.50

$1.75

$2.98

Boy*' tiolf Cap*, of Fancy Cassi-
mere and Worsted Materials.
Broken sizes and oddments left
from our regular 39 and
50c lines. Reduced for
clearance to
tioldenberg'* "Dutch Daddy"

Play Suit** sizes 2 to 6 years;
practical and serviceable gar¬
ments for late, summer wear. In
tan and blue combina¬
tions. Regular 75c value
at

Odd lota of Boya' Straw Hat*,
In "Rah! Rah!" shape; black, white
and blue straws. Re¬
maining from lines sold
at 50c, 75c and $1.00

19c

29c

19c.

Bahle*' Short Pique
Coat*. slightly soiled.
Regularly $2.00
4 Baby Coat*, of bed ford cord

and cashmere, with /t* fcircular capes. R«-gu- I .OV
larly $a.U(l V

liable*' Mull and Swi«* Cap*,
with embroidery and lace |trimmings; broken £sizes

Cirl*' Middy Blouse*, of white
gal atea and linene; with
red and blue trimmings
sizes 6 to 12 years

39c
Dre**e*.

39c
Children'* White Lawn

long-waist, style, with
trimmings of lace, em¬
broidery and tucks; sizes
2 to 6 years

Children'* Drawer Wat*ta, trim¬
med with lace, embroid-
ery and ribbons: broken
sizes. Regularly 50c

Children'* All-wool Sweater*,
cut in Norfolk style; choice
of red and gray: small
sizes only. Regularly
$l.oo
Bable*' Wool Shirt*, high

neck ;«nd long sleeves.
Regular price, 59c

69c
29c

Small Lot Clean-up of
Canned Goods

1"«' Jind 1 .">c packages of
Quaker Puffed Rice or Wheat

packages of "Argo"
7c
3c
6c

Sta rch..
10c packages of ".lello."

assorted flavors
15c cans of Van CampsPork and Beans, with tomato fflrsauce >v/C
10c cans of "Ammo.j* Su¬

perior to liquid ammonia
for household use

10c cans of Campbell's To¬
mato Soup
5c cans of "Pet' Brand

Evaporated Milk
10c cans of Lownev's

Breakfast Cocoa, two for.

4*/2C 1
7c |
3c |
He I

Refrigerators Reduced!
for Final Clearance |

Ranney Refrigerators, made with 5guaranteed hardwood casing, all 5up-to-date improvements. Each ZZ
one fully warranted to give sat- ZZ
isfaction. ZZ
40 lbs. ice capacity.

Regularly $10.00, for $7.49 I
$9.98 I50 lbs. ice capacity;

white enamel lined.
Regularly $14.1*0
75 lbs. ice capacity. d> t AO 2

Regularly $15.00. for $ | U#VO 2

Opportunities in Dress Goods 1
14 niece* of 42-Inch All-wool

French Crepe de Chine, all wanted
shades; also black and A
cream. Worth 89c yard. ^J £
Rummage Sale price
11 pieces of 50-Inch

Brown Mohair Sicilian. ^Worth 75c yard. Rum-
mage Sale price

f> pleec* of 42-Inch Kntflbh Mo- ZZ
hair Crepe, one brown,
two mahogany. 4 navy
and one gray. Worth $1.39
yd. Rummage Sale price..
One piece of 44-Inch

All-wool Black Voile,
Worth $1.25 yard. Rum¬
mage Sale price

67c I
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